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PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Precipitation Is aviation's worst enemy.
Airships have not yet filed freight

xartirs.

"Winter is looking over the fence
&t us.

Nicaragua gives signs of refusing
to stay put.

"The hobble skirt is passing," says
b fashion note. IJut slowly, of course.

One of tlio requisites of an aeroplaneflight Is a check for a good-sized
amount.

One of tin' Rhorklnsr now nlnvs
brought out in New York is named
"Electricity."

The thumping of the steam pipes in
the early morning means more noisu
but not more heat.

Chinese officials must give up their
Jobs or tli"ir queues. The latter will
naturally have to ko.

A London scientist has Invented asureeuro for a cold. So has everybodyelse In the world.

A Ilooslor dentist has planned a
tooth insuranco policy, lie may bite
off more ilian ho can chew.

In future, when aviation meets are
to be stopped by the police, they will
liavo to have more "lly cops."

There nre £0,000 rooms in New
York without light. Ard yet they
boast of the Groat Whito Way.

With aeroplane makers organized
the pickets could have lots of fun
making faces at non-union craft.

King Chulalongkorn Is dead. Compositorswill be glad to learn thnt his
Ruocessor's name la Chowfa Malm VaJiravauch.
A lecfuror declared lately thnt the

perfect woman of the future will not
bo a mother. Then she will not be a

perfect woman.

Tlio woman who luti a pot boa con-
Btrlctor 11 feet long shouldn't kick if
ner misnami orings uumu a. iuuu ui

Bnake bito cure.

Man Is a useless creature, asserts a

Chicago woman lecturer. What? \Vho!<J
etay homo and tend the baby if' it
wasn't for men?

Still, there are some young men whp
are moro interested in the price of
American beauty rosea than in the
cost of beefsteak.

About the time a man begins to
gptiw brush heaps In his ears he loses
Interest In tho changing vagaries of
fashions in socks.

Tho Massachusetts clrl who can

throw a baseball like Ellam 1:! a fnc
tory girl. No college or society girl
can compote with Iter.

Shakespeare may have had the man-,

birds tn mind v. hen lie mentioned the
condition of hoing "horsed on the
sightless corners of the air."

It is alleged that dressed Peruvian
monkeys nro 11»»intc sol<l ns rabbits In
tho London market. What a waste
thcro must bo iii monkoy tails.

A Toronto girl who thought *be was,
marrying a voting capitalist fuoq JKicovoredthat hor hiif.han<l w^s burglar.Is nnt marriage a loCtrry?

Tho ffwisa aro polng to construct
nnotbrr tnnnol through th<% Alps. ICvl:
rfontly thev do nnt t ike much stock In
tho aerial ronto taken by Chavez.

Three <if tho Inst logd of dorr
brought Into Iln rigor, M« . says nn e.v

onfi-n wc*rt\ 11 v tv/«t»inn U'hn i
*. II " ' ' ' '" " *

rays a woman can't lilt anything s!;r
alms at?

They ar<> going to put up another
hugo building In New YorR, this time
one of 40 t lories IlavIigiTt" will, yet
he nt a premium on the -.{Manhattan
ntreot level.

A proaohor .f.avp fh.it yoilng vnmcn
pre for marriage to nilshdomiry work. If
they tarklo the former."' liowevcr,
they'll find thill thoy'ro< "In for n bit
of the latter. . :

Only flolentifte institutions or lr?.rn
*d chemists will ho pr emitted to huy
radium As if Is 000,000 a pound,
nnn fan rcruIMy flee what hardship
tills arbitrary regulation is going to
work among the general public, seek
Ing radium bargains.

In J)ntrolt a man was arrester! be
rause he shot off firecrackers on the
twenty fifth anniversary of his wed
dine A man who wants to celebrate
because ho hiis been married twenty
P.ve years ought to havo some )>iiviIfros.
An Oregon detective has b< en (locoratedby China for guanlln,*? the Ciiiri

<-5?o prince on the latter'n recent visit
iu turn run ii 11 j dim ii nt'iniivr hj)(;ri
1 nx a yellow jacket and a peacock
feather would bo rather hampered In,
his business of secret Identity.
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In the seat behind tho middle-aged
woman and the girl with her sat ChevalierDarcy. Ho had been sitting
there for two hours, and he had figuredout that the woman was no lady.
That is, she had not been born to the
purple. She was just a woman trying
to be a lady. He figured that tho girl
was about nineteen, tho niece of tho
other, and that she was frank and ingenuousand not trying to bo anything
olse. Ills eyes had told him over and
over again during those two hours
that she was good to look upon.

Chevalier Darcy looked to he thirty
years old. Ho may have been ten
years older. It was his business to
iook tnirty and to size up people. For
half an hour he had seen that the
girl had something on her mind (hat
she wanted to talk about. One would
have thought the woman would have
noticed It llrst, hut she didn't, llor
thoughts were busy with other tilings. |Years before, when Joshua Flint
and his wife came to the city. Josh
was a carpenter. He was a good workman.lie shoved the plane by day and
mixed with politics at night. In a year
Josh had a pull; In another he was a

buuiiui iiir. i ou luumucrs or mc
Flint family didn't lose their heads.
Thoy lived in a modest way and they
saved. Josh wore his old coats, and
his wife never went beyond $12 for a
ready-made dress. More politics.
more pull.more money in bank.

Mrs. Flint's brother Sam, living in
a western state, died. Ueforo it was
too late be consigned his daughter,Florence Henson, fo the care of his
sister. She was a girl of fifteen then.
Tlio father had said of his sister that
sho was a hard-headed, sensible. sav-
ing woman.just tho ono to briiiR up

He Assumed a Pose.

his daughter in a proper way. So she
was ns .Mrs. Joshua Flint, hut thlngH
cluing.* and m> n and women change

Jn a way the was hoicinniiiK to r allzo
fho fjilso position ln-r aunt had p'aopdherself in. hut it \\::s ne t f( r her to
rrlthdse. She was pra< tically ppnni
Josr, and hcnidcs j > < had something to
tcH synmd lt. it shr had YorchoiJ
Inpa about. .

'During 'hor trips honlo' sho had
heard montlpn made of matrimony and
til.lpfl nilil pfictljoe o»»/1 i »

Mir iiii.ii cnmn
to know that lirr aunt had sphpines.

rijovali'T Harry pouldn'f lmvo Hpurof] all this out, but ho flfrurpd
enouul) to make hlrn wish that some- I
tlilnp would hnppon beforp rparhlnft '
tho pity. Hp was apponimodnlpd Miss
Florrnce bar] Just oprnnd hpr lips to
make a ponff""ilon to hPr aunt and
*t1<p hpr ppoldlng wliftn tlierp was a
car-ond polllslon with another train. It
didn't amount to much- a crash and a
lar. as that was not tho road's regular
flay for a blunder and a Klnin»h»<-.r i...»
it wfiR HiifllMent for the ohcvall'T to
nick himself up off the floor, brush
lhe dnM from his knees and offer lils
proteet ion
And tliat was how Chevalier Daroy

e'n»ie (o lie an honored irnest In (lie
hou?o 11T Flvnt. Miss Florence looked
at 111 in denhl fully. I»ut the aunt accentedhlin at onee. Why not? Me had

m.im ii.'i'viim ntannorH: lif» Wi.x n
""tlit r, with n I«l?o: ho lind snvod

« liv lir> wni a ptrrmgfr who
-i; ti'.iM ! " ft *oiT"f A morion t n v111fl v

forl«<(v pt;fJ f (Jior thin cm. And hr>mlini'tf'l!n t'io frnnl<r9t nn<l most
! i:.!n" manner that It was i>oK8lblo

wim uicni. ono day .tosh was blown
up by his own dynamite in a cellar excavation.lit? carried $50,000 life in j
mirance.

Wit bin a month Mrs. Flint began
to huvft aspirations. She wasn't so
very old yet, and there were the
wrinkje removers and the fac»* bleach-
era an'd the fashionable dressmaker*.
She felt it her duty to do something
ior Florence. The name of Flint was
chanced to Klvnt mi fi»i> i.i

Joshua bccaine Joseph. Tho third floor
flat was exchanged for a house, Tho
Ftf'oet cars were exchanged for 1h r
own horses 7iml earring". Mrs Joshua
had hustled for nioijcy In other days;
npw she hustled for aspirations. Flor-
onco had very little to do with It hi'.
yond her

t
wardrobe and jewelry and

belntf sent to eollexe.
And now (he ftir.l ad finished her

education and wa." coining homo for
trood. She hndn't l.< ti «. ~n

%
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an American brldo might' return to
France with him.

Mrs. Flynt was a thoughtful woman.
She thought that collision might have
jarred the chevalier'B wallet out of
his pocket and lost It. At his very
first call she offered to become his
banker. She put It In a way to spare
nis proud reelings, and ho pocketed
tho check and said he did not look for
such fine consideration in crude America.They had already looked askance
at him at the hotel, but that check
saved tho day.

For a fortnight Mrs. Flvnt had
thoughts and dreams connected with
herself and titles and castles. She
was a chevalieress. She was the boss
of a hundred servants. She was on
friendly terms with people of blue
blood. Then she became conscience-
stricken. Thci » was tliat poor girl
Florence. She had premised to do the
square thing by her, nn<l would it be
doing it to beat her out of title and
castles? Wasn't the chevalier already
showing by his actions that he was
falling in love with the pi? No. Old
Josh Flynt had always been called a
square man.even if he did divide
with tiic alderman .and his widow
would uphold his reputation. Later
on, of a lord or a count came her way,
well.
The aunt sought Miss Florence and

resigned the chevalier to her and
asked no gratitude in return.
Then came tho long-delayed confession.Florence was engaged to n

young man in Poughkcepsle. She
didn't exactly know about his family
er finances, but he had curly hair and
black eyes and very white teeth and
a tenor voice. She loved him, and she
would marry him, and she didn't care
two red cents for an old chevalier. As
fi->r nnotlna II..,. I. r..ll ..t1

i iiu wrt-K was oniv nair lip wnen a

young man with curly hair and black'
eyes an<l white teeth railed at the
Flynt mansion. Mrs. Flvnt happened
to receive him, and she noticed that
Ills card bore the name of Walter Al-
vord. Ho was just a common Amerl-
can. and when he asknl for Miss Flor<uce Mrs. Flynt retired from the par-
l<.r. wasn't exporting the cheva-
licr :it that hour, and that was th»» rea-
son why ho was shown directly 'nto
(ho parlor, and hchfhl thv young man
holding a willing hand helong'ng to
Miss Florence.

I!« assumed a pose. Ho men it it
to In* a lorrlldo pose. Then his eyes
lift rayed the tragedy that was turning
eoiwrsaults in his- soul. No appreciationfrom the audience of two. Then
he thundered out:

"Millo lonerres!" In a voice to make
one shiv« r. No shivers. The chevalierWas aho.pt to wave Jils armj and
veil when Mrs. F'lynt '{entered tho
room. The \o\mg inaii with the dark
cyea and while teeth rose up and jhar.d< (I her virions newspaper clip
pings and quietly said:- -

"His history -Is all there. Shalf !
he read aloud?"

In less than a minute the chevalier
was gone.

Mt"S; Flv.nl read llini»
clippings in the privacy of her own
robin. nfni an hour later appeared in'
tIk; parlor, rod eyed ami cdtltYite, to
nay:

. i

"Florence, I filters wo don't want
any titles. I guess it's your aunt who
larks the brains You may IntrocJtico
lire to x onr young man, as Mrs. Joshua
Flint.Flint.

Th« Rr.rt Thlnfj In PathosJ
Jacob A. llil>. the brilliant author

and journalist, ua.< discussing In Now
York his experiences as a pollco reporter.'.

"

"They were Intense experiences
i in; i >iu in'i if urns nnn, in Mood, such
an intensity tlint limy couldn't bo used
in literature they'd seem overdrawn

"For example, one cold ami dreary
Thanksgiving evening, as I passed a
famous restaurant.' I saw a little ur
chin standing before the area. Through
the area gratings the kitchen, bill
llantlv Illuminated, could be seen. The
cook, In bis white dress, basted a half
dozen great brown bird?.

" 'Hi, Timmy!' the urchin cried, and
'i * orririil \ .tin<r< t/.r t *1

him.
"'III. Tlmmy! f'ome nn" '-nt yor

trust In tlio Fnirll from thin horo
kitchen It makes It tasto Just like
roast turkey.' "

iV» * IIOLUTO, IIU > IIIUfM U«J IU1I VM ftUCiBCO
and cobwebs, and she preferred a two-
story brick house, with a stone dog
and a fountain in the front yard.
Mrs Flynt became very angry. She

scolded and criticised and put her
foot down. Then she shed tears and
appealed. Here was the chance of a
girl's lifetime. It would never occur
again. Wealth, title, station and eas-
ties for ju&t saying yes. Had the
girl's senses deserted her? Let her
take a week to think it over, and then
beware how she broke her loving
aunt's heart.
The chevalier would wait a week

before committing suicide for love of
Miss Ftyrejice. He wouldn't do it for
any other person than-the aunt., lie
would do it for her because she had
loaned him money until he could hear
from Paris, and because he was
obliged to ask another favor of the
same sort. Paris wasn't so far away,
but those Paris bankers always took
their time about business matters. An-
other check was handed over, and
again the hotel liouncer was saved a
Job.
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THE TEXAS RANGERS, who

have had a prominent part in
trouble along our southwestern
border, constitute a force that
is more feared by miscreants

than any other body of men that civilizationhas ever organized.
They carry law and order to tlie re-

moto regions along the Kio Grande,
where outlaws of two nations take
refuge. They carry it into the backwoods,where feuds rage constantly,
beside which those of Kentucky's
mountains sink into insignificance.
They carry it into populous cities.
They carry it into- every nook and
corner of that great state of Texas,
the extent of which is such that they
in« inuyieiiis 10 lace sucn an omer
.states di'enm not of
The Texas rangers are the most

picturesque set of legalized fighting
men in this country. They have no

counterpart in the world. Only forty
in number, they are equ:)) to almost
anv cmereencv that mav.*ris« when it
comes to putting to a tost real lightingqualities. The presence of one

ranger upon a scene of disorder and
threatened lawlessness is visually sufficientto quickly restore peace and
uphold the dignity of the law. The
ranger is there to do his duty, lie
does it fearlessly.
The rangers are picked men. every

ono of them. They must he proved
experts in marksmanship and at home
in the saddle; they must be of good
moral character, which means that
they do not drink or gamble. When
a vacancy in a company occurs the
captain selects the. man to (ill it.

"I can look into a man's eyes and
tell whether he has pot the right kind
of stuff in him to make a good ranger."Captain W. J. (Hill) Mc Donald,
who saw many years in the servlVe!
said the other day. "I never made a
mistake in picking my men."

.misi 01 km* rangers were lormer
cowboys. When a man leaves the
ranger servlc© ,ho usually ojiliof** room
back to the, ranch or takes'apposition
as pgaec officer in sqiuc. .^ounty or
city.
The official reports of the adjutant

general's department of Texas show
that during the period from' 1870 to
ISSt Indians and Mexican thieves
O(A1A Vii Q1Q I.A.wI o #-o »
ouwiu uv.oiin u«-«iu i»i tui i it'i i>,rni
horses and 2",430 sliocp The maraiplf
ers killed hundreds of citizens, burned
many home# and' destroyed a vast
amount of property. "Although cattlestealing was tlfe original object of
the raids, the lawless ban<U engaged'
in them ha\.f been n?t,os»ft{irily 'led to
the perpetration of oliuu*. and .greater
crimes The lAVvh'sAWKpirh engendered
by their trade, and their ovt n .protection,caused tlUAn to tmlefr travelerswho happened to meet TlVqirT on
their raids,' and those, whom ' Jjiey
thought might Inform against thein.
In fact, these raids were soon turned
into general robbery and muVder,
The conditions on 'the lowei* TUo

(Srando border region began #to im-*
provo as soon as Captain I>. H. McNollyand his company of rangoj-H
were sent down 'there to run down
the outlaws. McNelly adopted tho
policy of giving no quarter, lie asked
none. It was a fight to tho death
when lie and his men got within
shooting distance of tho Mexican
thieves.
The Dion who won distinction In the

Texas rarigor service were tlie forerunnersof the present era of peace,
development and prosperity that the
stale is enjoying. Most of the manyI rangers who won distinction for their
bravery and notable exploits In Iho
performance of their duty are dead.
Some wore killed In the service, oth|
ors succumbed to natural causes. A
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few of them are still alive and active.
Hungers Carues, Lawrence, West

and Craighead recently rode into a
jungle that skirts the Rio Grande near
its mouth. Mexican renegades wore
hidden in tlie thickets and the rangersknew the deadly peril into which
they rode.

Despite Iho disadvantage under
which they worked, the rangers rode
into the thicket. They could dio but
once and their business was to court
death. A road had been cut through
the jungle and following this the rang-
v.o »viv iiimuiisucu. int: ouuiiws

opened on thom at close range with
shotguns and every man went down.
T'arnes and Lawrence were killed and
Craighead and West were wounded.
Pablo Trevino was so indiscreet as
to peji>p /or a moment from the thicketand Hanger C'arnes, whose right
arm was broken and who was near
death, shifted his sir-Bhooter to his
left hand and got his man, then died.
Sergeant W. J. I.. Sullivan, who has

uv v-ii nuui 10 pieces so many nines
that he is no longer able to chase
outlaws, Is doorkeeper for the house
side of the Texas legislature. He has
the reputation of having been the
best ranger sergeant that the force
ever knew.

If the present movement to abolish
the rangers is not carried into effect
by the legislature it is probable that

J 1
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I ho service will bo completely reorganized.It Ih planned to merge the
four companies, each of which now
consists of only ton men, into one

company of forty men, and to place it
In />li(ir(ra r\f on /ivtmpl/nt/.A/l ^ fll
ill ' ".Uh" fill \/A|m;ih II'.vU UIIIUM,
who Hhall Imvo full control of ail
ranger operations.
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I Good Automobile Tires
nf O Aon/\*>nUl a I-^vi />/*n I
ai a \ca5unauic x

Fin®, durable fires, made by an Independentrubber company. Give excellent eerrlpeand favo you about 60 per cent of tire licit.
Notice the following low prtcea: 28x8 #12.60,80x8 #18.76, 28x8V4 #16.05. 80x3* Il7.80,82x8H #18.00. 84x8V4 $19.00, 80x4 $21.TO,81x4 #22 70, 82x4 #23,90, 88x4 #24.76, 84x4
#20.80, 86x4 #28.80, 84x4H #31.70, 80x4H.#88.20, 80x6 #80.40. Dunlop 16 per cent
aboTO these prlcea. Fine inner tubea 16 percent leaa tban regular standard llat. Gooda
ent anywhere O. O. D., allowing examination.Fire per cent discount If caah accom-

panlea order. Telegraph ordera promptlyfilled. Btate definitely style bead dcalred.
Money refunded If unsatisfactory. Olre them
a trial and you'll order more.

" ftlfl flavor ffnlncj f1nwi«n«i»
!mm **v» WJ VA MMAV0 WlUj^UOlJT I

102 Blmm Building, Dayton, Ohio, p
'

If you but
knew what harsh
cathartics do, you'd
always use Cascarets.
Candy tablets, vegetable and
mild. Yet just as effective as sal*a
and calomel. Take one when you
need it. Stop the trouble promptly.
Never wait till niaht. 882

Vcst-pocket box, 10 cents.at dnitr stores.
Each tablet of the genuine U marked CCC.

n cured#5 Dropsy m
Y Removes nil swelling In 9 to m

yjv ] days; effect a permanent euro laV^V\y "lyw 3Q to 60 davs. Trial treatmentfi' '/Vgiven free. Nothing ran be fairer,r&v Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sonaivi Soeclall*ta. Box B, Atlanta, Qa.
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TWO OF A KIND.

Dobbins.Ib there a list of million- '

aires published?
Bfonson.Not that 1 knqw of. but

you can probably get a li$t of the fellowswho dodge their taxes.

Why Do Thev?
Why women like the baldheadad

man It la somewhat difllcult to defln®.
It may be because he appears to bo:
Thoughtful and kind.
Trustworthy and confiding. Whimsical.Past the follies and frlvolltle®

of youth.
Usually successful.
A man of property.
Opinions why women like the baldheadedman obtained by the Dally

Mirror are as follows:
Hn Is not kIIIv liWr> vr»un«r mnn

He accepts refusals of mnrrlaga bo
nirely tliat onp is sorry one did not >

accept ltfm.
The bald patch'looks bo clean and

nice. One. would''like to. kiss it
A doctor welcomes baldness when It '

comes to him, as it is a sign of bc>datenessand dlgnjfle^ learning, .which
Invariably increases l7is practise.

ExpoFionro is a safer and more nsefulguide than any principle, however . >:
accurate and scientific it may be..
Ruckle. . j, .
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Gives Breakfast
Zest and

. Relish.

Post
Toasties
A sweet, crisp, wholesomefood made of Indian

Corn, ready to serve right
from the box with cream
and sugar.

Flavoury
Delicious

Economical
"The Memory Lingers"

Poututn Cerrnl Company, Ltd.,
liitttle Creek, Mi. h. I


